HON. FRANZISCO DE PAULA ROMERO Y GOMEZ
Governor from 1898 to 1900 Benguet Commandancia
Spanish Period
HON. H.P. WHITMARSH
Governor from 1901 to 1908 (Benguet Sub-Province)
American Period
HON. WILLIAM F. PACK
Governor from 1909 to 1912 (Benguet Sub-Province)
American Period
HON. JUAN (ORAA) CARIÑO
1st Filipino Governor 1913 to 1918 (Benguet Sub-Province)
American Period
HON. JUAN GAERLAN
Deputy Governor 1918 to 1922 (Benguet Sub-Provence)
HON. TOMAS BLANCO
Deputy Governor 1923 to 1932 (Benguet Sub-Provice)
HON. LOUIS HORA
Deputy Governor 1951 to 1952 (old Mt. Province)
Hon. Henry Kamora

Military Governor from 1940 to 1945
Benguet Sub-Province (Japanese Occupation)
HON. JOSE MENCIO
Governor from 1950 to 1951
Old Mt. Province, Benguet Sub-Province
HON. ANTEREO ALUMIT
Governor from 1951 to 1952 (old Mt. Province)
HON. DALMACIO LUBOS
Governor from 1952 to 1954 (old Mt. Province)
HON. BADO DANGWA

Governor from 1954 to 1959 (old Mt. Province)
2nd term Governor from 1960 to 1963 (Benguet)
HON. BANTAS SUANDING
Governor from 1986 to 1988
HON. ANDRES BUGNOSEN
Governor from 1988 to 1992
Hon. Jaime Paul B. Panganiban
Governor from 1992 to 1995
HON. RAUL M. MOLINTAS
Governor from 1995 to 2004
HON. BORROMEO P. MELCHOR
Governor from 2004 to 2007
HON. NESTOR B. FONGWAN
Governor from 2007 to 2016